
w"&T);ing. ~Ier Hafr~'"nJ I \\'L'r~ dl\'!)fCt1d.'<1 :\!,m:h.
JiIt";.j, I m;lrrit-.;I GI."Jl;:e £'\'f\!.;!illt' '/Jld w(. 11••.1.' :Jllluck
I..:ty.','.nilrry s~m li ••.·<!:5~'nChI.' ,;ltJ pl<1{'!.', in;a traBer,
0.101('('W(~k>' oouglr.lll:e filrm. WcsJc, .ar..dbis family
live in U,e bigbl)u$~.

FRANK WHITELOCK - by Audrey Whitelock
Frnnk '\\'hite]ock was bQrn In iS9i. HI!came •••••ith h!s

pafl!nl$ It) Hardisty (rom OntarIo. Then h~mov(.-dlIIitlt

bis t;,nll1y trQl11 tb('re to S.~$k(\tOOI1'I,'•••Ucy In l&-1Q.'I1ley
hi,d hW, '\1iatletS on 2O·49·f)·WS. and fiiITrl<-d there (01'

n1i1iOW>·•.•ano. The <:hildren attc:.dcd Saskatoon Valle)'
school. Fl'ank was .a superb trapper and hun~l'. In
latcl' )'ears Bnlce took over lite quarter his folk.!;livw
011then. This land was $Old 10 Mr. SUmmers.

In j9ro FrMk OOught t\ qUilrter of Jilnd i"iE 14-49·:>'5
irc,::\ Vitlot !fadden,

~ TII<:)' r..ad a fa'!'iJy of three sons. CJifford, !he
eldest. was born In No••.·emkr. 19JO. He mamed

Audre)' GOOdard in J9:,a. TIwy ba ••.'e two chlld~!1,

r,t/

Janke was: oorn in Nd~'\!'mber. 1000 and Curtis was
oorn in Octobet, 1953.Qifford and his family Ji~'eOJ)"
farm in the Drayton Yaney and VioJet Grove arf:' ..
The~' raise qlJarter horses on thl!ir (arm.

11Je~cor.d e!destson. Bf1JC!e, WO):\ born In 1m. !k ~
1Th'lrMC'4 AI~'i~ V:.nF.mhtr III 15'57, They hi)ve a
dmll:iJt~t, 1}ei\I\MW]1O was born (II] the ZOUIof June in

11173.They oougl:t lhe Henry Wieting quartel' and are
still fannillg there. They raise lboroogbbred horSj?Sfor
rdei<1g, and have entered them in raC<!S in Edmon~on

and Calgar}'. ,...,
The ~'Ounft~t 5011,AUen was born in J(lnt:al)', 1~3:i.

lie milrdtd Woria lJ.ootJl ft011l Himbey. in 1&58. They ..II

JI;I\'I) a famB)' of 01['('<:. Kim was:born in Dc<:embcr.
lOOt KCf1n~'was born in ~Iay, J911and Linda was born
in JanlJary, 19l3_Allen and his family livei;! III :Rimbey
lor illlite a few years. Then the)' mo\'ed to umwnd.
w~en;~ ,\[Ierl 1II,)rk$ in t.."t(,! comrmlltil)' p;}8\tm~,

FtiHlJ( Whllel<)(,K Is stili en)(,:'inUood beillth. and is
sill! Ii.'inj/ on his (ann,
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